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DAY FOR LIFE 

T he current pandemic has highlighted for each of us the 
fragility of human life. With more than 126,000 lives lost 

in the UK alone, we recognise that each one is a uniquely 
loved person, with family and friends, and with their own 
story, and infinite value and worth. We have seen this 
suffering compounded, too, by the need to stay away at 
such a sensitive time, people unable to say goodbye to 
loved ones at the end of their earthly lives. Yet alongside the 
suffering we have also witnessed the heroism of so many 
people—from healthcare professionals risking their own 
safety as they care for and tend the sick, offering such  
comfort at bedsides whilst families were kept away, to so 
many other front-line key workers who, as a nation, we 
have applauded and thanked. Even ordinary people perhaps 
doing no more than “staying home” has still been a real self-
sacrifice that has often caused so much mental stress—all 
done to protect lives and support the effort to contain and, 
please God, one day to defeat the virus. 

Against all of this we see our politicians giving serious  
consideration to legalising assisted suicide—the “false  
compassion” as Pope Francis has called it which seeks to 

hurry the deaths of even more people, rather than the true 
compassion which he calls the “just response to the im-
mense value of the sick person.” This true compassion 
treats the dying person with supreme love and dignity, and 
with all the proper resources of palliative care. 

If the pandemic has shown us how much society values life, 
let us pray now for a culture of life in all its aspects. Please 
consider donating to “Day for Life,” which will support the 
work of pro-life organisations as they seek to promote and 
protect life from conception until natural death.  Thank you. 

 SACRAMENTAL PROGRAMMES 
Baptisms: These are underway again. Please pray for Noah 
and Vincent, who were baptised here last week. 
New First Communion Programme: Applications are now 
closed for families of children in Year Three (or above) for 
our new First Communion Programme. If you were not able 
to attend any of the introductory Zoom meetings, you 
should by now have received a link to a recording of the  
final meeting. Please take the time to watch this as we must 
now move forward on the understanding that everyone is, 
as it were, “on the same page” and has received the  
information shared.  Please engage with weekly Masses, 
and all ongoing information will be sent out by email. 
First Communion Programme 2019-20: for those on last 
year’s programme who have yet to receive the Sacrament, a 
choice of dates is now being rolled out through our schools. 
Those not in Catholic Schools are invited to contact the 
parish office and arrangements are being made separately. 

SOCIAL DISTANCING in CHURCH 
In Stage 3 lockdown lifting regulations, it is possible to  
increase the capacity of our churches by reducing the social 
distancing between people of different bubbles in individual 
benches. (The blocking off of every second bench remains). 
However, as we are in an are of higher virus infection rates, 
we are not imposing this change straight away, and possibly 
not for some time. When we do, you will be asked by the  
stewards if you are comfortable with this  when you arrive, 
and, if not, you will be directed to a seat where present  
distancing arrangements will be kept in place. Please bear 
with us as we try to keep everyone safe. 

CHILDREN’S ACTIVITY SHEET etc 
This week’s “Look” leaflet for your children can be found 
HERE and the “Lord’s Day at Home” sheet to accompany 
Sunday’s online Mass can be viewed and downloaded HERE. 

PRAYER REQUESTS                                   
Please keep the following people kindly in your prayers: 
The sick: Stephen, Violet, Geoff, Anne, Paulina, Agnes, Alan, 
Margaret, Edward, Peter, Ann, Paul, Allan, Keith, Gwyneth, 
Joan, Karen, Kenneth, Patrick, Kathleen, Pat, Doreen, Helen, 
Shirley, Bridget, Sara, Chamina, Tara, Mary, Carole, Phil, Carol, 
Sarah, John, Alan and Mary, Molly, Anne, Patrick, David, Peter, 
Kevin, Helen, Lynn, Pam and Derek, Pauline, Shannon, John, 
Chris, Ann, Patrick, Clifford, Mrs Wood, Frances, Marian, Brid-
get, Iris, Pauline, Sharon, Fr Mullin, John, Joan, Paul, Peter, 
Maureen, Pat, Patrick, David, Sister Maureen, Yvonne, Terry, 
Betty, Betty, Kathleen, Colette, Stanley, Win, Catherine, 
James, Alan, Betty, Evelyn, Elizabeth, Anne, Mary, Joan, Aman-
da, Pat, Billy, David, Evie, Mary, Chamari, Sheila, Monica, 
Clare, John, Eileen, Kathleen, Joyce, Margaret, Christine, Jean, 
Margaret, Deborah, Patrick, Fr Connelly, Jean, Vincent, 
Maureen, Eleanor, Margaret, Robert, Ken, Catorina, Michaela, 
Tony, Elaine, Ellen, Glenes, Sheila, Caroline, Lynne, Joe, Jackie, 
Gemma, Sheila, Martin, Joanne, John, Joan, Janice, Bill, John, 
Kenneth, Vera, Lilly, Gerald, May, Louise, Matthew, Evelyn, 
Margaret, Anthony, Debbie, Mary, Peter, Theresa, Sylvia, 
Maureen, Johnny, Robin and Steven, Sister Regina, Nicola, 
Paul, Nijole, Ken, Stephen, Mildred and Kevin, Sheila. 
Lately Dead: Sr Moira Geary FMSJ, Vincent O’Brien, Peter 
Connor, Vincent de Paul O’Regan, Lily McNamara, Pamela 
Davies, Edward Tipton, Ann Seddon, Cecil d’Cunha, Sr Isabel 
Kelly FMSJ, Sr Beatrice Wild FMSJ, Sr Cecelia Mary FMSJ, Pat 
Abbott. 
Anniversaries: Albert Yates, Sue Woodcock (birthday anniver-
sary), John Tighe, Anne Maguire. 
Remembrance: Joseph and George Flatley. 
We also pray: in thanksgiving to St Jude, for the people of In-
dia and our own Syro-Malabar families, for peace in the Holy 
Land, in Ireland and throughout the world, for an end to rac-
ism in all its forms, for each of our schools. We also pray for 
world leaders, for God’s guidance and support throughout the 
Covid-19 crisis and for all those suffering from the disease, for 
the housebound and those in hospital, nursing and residential 
homes, for NHS and Care Home workers and for a number of 
special intentions.  

Services usually held at: Holy Cross, Patricroft and St Mary’s, Eccles 
Parish Office: Holy Cross Presbytery, 370 Liverpool Road, Patricroft, M30 8QD 

CHILDREN’S CLUBS at St MARY’S PARISH HALL 
Treehouse St Mary’s 

St Mary’s Hall Oxford St Eccles M30 0LU  
• We offer Before and After School Care for the families 

of St Mary’s RC Primary Hemming Drive Eccles 
• We offer Holiday Care in St Mary’s Church Hall Oxford 

St Eccles (open to children from any school in the  
parish) 

• In September will are opening Our Pre-School Group at 
St Mary’s Hall Oxford St Eccles (again open to all) 

If you would like more details please contact: 
Louise Irvine  

St Mary's Treehouse  
Email : Treehousestmarys@outlook.com  

Mobile 07538 801 721 

https://www.ourparishcommunity.co.uk/documents/Look20June2021ps.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/76e219dab8653b775ba8aac4c/files/c0243e28-f976-0740-25fd-867276de8685/LDAH_Ordinary_12B_16062021.pdf


                               PARISH CONTACT DETAILS  (Please note that email addresses below can NOT be clicked as links) 
Parish Priest:  Fr Martin A Collins GTCL    
 Telephone: 0161 789 4424 
 Mobile:  07502 633383 
 Email:     martin.collins @1dioceseofsalford.org.uk 
   or via contact form on the parish website. 
Parish Secretary:  Mrs Marie Twemlow 
 Telephone:  0161 789 4424 (Mon & Tue, 10am-4pm) 
 Sec. Email:     secretary @1ourparishcommunity.co.uk 
 Office Email: office1@1ourparishcommunity.co.uk 
Parish Website: www.ourparishcommunity.co.uk 
 Facebook: @ourparishcommunity 
Parish Sister:   Sr Jenny (Franciscan Missionary of St Joseph) 
 Telephone:  0161 789 4424 (Wednesday 10am-4pm) 
   0161 707 9537 all other times 
 Email:     srjenny @1ourparishcommunity.co.uk 
Parish Halls Hire:  Enquiries to Steve Jackson 
 Telephone:  07580 571839  
 Email:  hall1@1ourparishcommunity.co.uk 

SRCDT Registered Charity No 250037 
www.dioceseofsalford.org.uk 

Stay with us, Lord, on our Journey 

CURRENT SUNDAY MASS TIMES 
Saturday (Vigil Mass):  6.00pm at Holy Cross 
Sunday Morning:   9.30am at St Mary’s 
    11.15am at Holy Cross 

Children’s Liturgies are currently suspended 
Refreshments after Masses are also currently suspended 

Weekdays:   See Calendar below 
Holydays:    As announced beforehand 

Holy Cross RC Church  
370 Liverpool Road  
Patricroft   
M30 8QD   

Parish Safeguarding Reps: Tara Higgins/Ged Dale 
            Email: safeguarding @1ourparishcommunity.co.uk 

Schools: 
Holy Cross and All Saints:   0161 789 4386 
St Gilbert’s:     0161 789 5035 
St Mary’s:     0161 789 4532 
St Patrick’s High School:   0161 921 2300 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION 
Confessions now available from 11.10-11.45am on Saturdays 

in the Sacristy at St Mary’s (not the Confessional). 
Please be guided by the stewards 

BAPTISMS, WEDDINGS AND FUNERALS 
by arrangement 

At least 6 months' notice is required for weddings, and 
a time of preparation is also required before Baptism. 

Please refer to the website for further information 

ECO THOUGHT for the WEEK 
In our first reading God asks Job: 
Who pent up the sea behind closed doors,  
when it leapt tumultuous out of the womb, 
when I wrapped it in a robe of mist and make black clouds 
its swaddling bands; 
when I marked the bounds it was not to cross and made it 
fast with a bolted gate? 
Come thus far, I said, and no farther, 
here your proud waves shall break. 
God is Creator and Lord of Creation. Can we harness the 
mighty power of the elements for the common good? How 
do we ensure our energy sources are natural and sustainable?  
These ongoing reflections are provided by the diocesan  
Department for Formation for each Sunday. 

DAY FOR LIFE COLLECTION 
Whilst we are not holding retiring collections as such,  
donations in marked envelopes can be left with your  
collection in the baskets at the back of church. These will be 
sent away in support of various pro-life organisations. We 
will keep this collection open next week also, as you may 
well not have come prepared today. Thank you. 

WELCOMING NEW VOLUNTEERS 
We would welcome more volunteers willing to return (or 
join) as Readers, Eucharistic Ministers, stewards etc. 

CYCLE of PRAYER 
This week we pray, throughout the Diocese,  
for the parish of St Joseph, Todmorden, for Fr Peter 
McGiveron, their parish priest, and for their parish  
primary school. 
May they know the presence of the Lord, even in the 
storms of life  

St Mary’s RC Church 
Oxford Street 
Eccles 
M30 0LU 

Calendar for This Week—Church Opening in Red 
        Saturday 19th June: 6.00pm Mass at Holy Cross (Vigil Mass for Sunday) (Livestreamed) 

Sunday 20th:           9.30am Mass at St Mary’s    
   11.15am Mass at Holy Cross 

               Monday 21st: 10.00am Mass at Holy Cross with First Holy Communions (Livestreamed) 
Tuesday 22nd: 10.00am Mass at Holy Cross with First Holy Communions (Livestreamed) 
Wednesday 23rd: 10.00am Mass at Holy Cross with First Holy Communions (Livestreamed) 

 (Birthday of John the Baptist) Thursday 24th: 10.00am Mass at Holy Cross (Livestreamed) 
Friday 25th:  7.00pm Mass at Holy Cross (Livestreamed) following a Holy Hour from 6.00pm  

    Saturday 26th: 12 noon Mass at St Mary’s following a Holy Hour from 11.00am  
6.00pm Mass at Holy Cross (Vigil Mass for Sunday) (Livestreamed) 

This Mass will continue to be available on the Sunday Mass page of our website on Sunday and throughout the week, and on 
our Facebook Page. At 6pm (only) it can also be viewed on our YouTube channel. 

COLLECTIONS 
Last week’s collection totalled £398.99, with a further £1,308 
recorded through standing orders and electronic donations 
during the month of May. Thank you for your generosity in 
these difficult times, and thank you to all those who have  
generously increased their regular giving by Standing Order and 
using the contactless payment device at Holy Cross. The parish 
does continue to run at a loss because of the pandemic, but 
things are, hopefully, beginning to improve.  

St MARY’S “PHASE 1” RENOVATIONS 
The wait has been long, but drawings are complete and we 
await the final touches of our consultant’s CAD department 
before works can go out to tender. Then we will have to 
consider the many items included on the list of jobs with the 
parish Finance Committee—not easy as we continue to lose 
money week by week, but we do hope the corner on this 
might be turned soon. 

https://www.ourparishcommunity.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/ourparishcommunity/
https://www.ourparishcommunity.co.uk/live/last-sunday-s-mass
https://www.facebook.com/ourparishcommunity/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRbsD6B1cg7beD8NWwaCOLg

